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Portland and Salem Malifield at Portland Tuesday Evening David Simpson appointed Clerk, and
Cor- -

Pnjrau Brothers awarded theto Ratify the Republican
State Soininations.

Monday, May 10th.

ltcketUvs. Cleek; judgment of tlie
court below : opinion by Lord, J.

l'eter A. Wiww, reap., vs. the Oregon
Sewer Contract. rected Weekly from Re-

liable Sources.

Xufunuation Relative thereto Gleaned
iu the Office of the City

SuMrintendent.

XeUevmg the patrons of the public
acbools cannot be kept too well informed

Bearding these institutions, reporter of

The school hoard had a special meetingThe campaign was favorably opened atLlron and Steel company, app. ; argued

Twin Foes to Life
re Indigestion and Constipation.

Tlu-l- primary symptom arc among thu

niost disln-nsin- g of minor human ailments,

iind a host of diseases, speedily resultant

from tliem, niutuully aggravate cw-l-i other
Bud tuutnil nt once the whole machinery

of ;f. Nausea, Foul Breath, Sour
stomach. IMaalnesa, Hoalachea,
liillous I'evcr, Jaundice, Dyspepsia.
Kidney I Msensea, Tilea, Itheuniatltira,
NrurHlalu, Dropsy, ud various Skin
iUorlcr, are among the symptoms
uml maladies caused by derangement or
ul the stomach and bowel. g

POKTLAND MAkKKT.
Portland Tuesday night, by a grand rati

'WhnH-- . Price.fication of the nominees oi the State con-

vention. Hon. Geo. II. Williams, that
old war horse, who has done such faith

Whwt-i- xt vsllev. Jl.-i- vr clithis paper went over some of the records

and suimntteu.
May 5th.

P. R. Lakin, administrator of the es-

tate of Winnie P. Lakin, deceased, appel-

lant, vs. Willamette Valley and Coast
railroad, respondent, appeal from Benton

Wall.) Il li.

Wednesday ,at the othce ol'Willis A Chani-berii-

The matter of building a sewer from
Uie new school building to connect with
the Court street sewer, w as brought up,
and awarded to Puan Rtm. on their
bid, $1075, the sewer to le of terra eotta
pie. They were given ten days to file a

(in! Mt-x- l -- Per Min the office of City Superintendent
Ffeeble yesterday, and gleaned the fol-

lowing information :

ful service for the grand old party, started
the ball rolling, by one of his character

I'.rmi-l- 'rr .m, ! A&i4.
Sh'TH-f- vr Inn. IH.
Xlulllln Or ion.
Hv I'fr tint, twli-il-.istic speeches full of sound doctrine andCounty ; argued and submitted. v'liop Vn M. IP A Thorough Purgativegood advice. He was followed bv Hon.May 6.

Jessie Severn, as administrator of the Kiiiur SiHinlrd liruds. pr lilil. tt Si Vitlx-- r

Pavid P. Thompson who paid a glowing
tribute to each oi the candidates on the II.mh Per Hi. .. tttiaestate of Joannah Uoodchild, deceased.

medicine U tho first necessity lor cure.
Then tho cathartic effect must be main-

tained, in a mild degree, .lut Hiifli knt
to prevent a iveurmim of cmrtlvrwas,

., i , il... Mine lime the liver, kiduoy
ei:ivi!,nNs.

bond in the sum o! $ltKM) for the faithtui
jerforniaiu-- of the service.

The Itoiinl, on motion, appointed Pavid
Simpson to till the unexpired term of the
late A. J. Simpson as school clerk, he to
tile bonds in the sum of $10,000. There
were about twenty applicants for the

appellant, vs. S. M. oran, resiiondent. State ticket, and predicted the election IIm Per pomul. i c.appeal from Lane to. ; submitted without
Sides WUC.of each and every one of the republicanargument.

I. !!.
Kpc tJr per i.i'-- !

Tiiu Uc mr ui.
J no. F. Miller, appellant, vs. James

Tohin, respondent, appeal from Klamath
Co. ; argued and submitted.

Tvksbay, Mav 11.
M1S4 KI.LASKO.'".

Wixil tTttl9c;
The magical edectsof M. Jacolw Oii in

removing soreness and stiU'ness makes it
it invaluable at all times. Uheumatism

That there had been enrolled during
year, and up toVpril 30th, 7St pupils,

f which number, 596 have been in regu-A- tr

attendance an average of 73 per
centum of the enrollment.

This enrollment and attendance has
Ixen divided among the several schools

m the district, as follows : In East Sa-

lem, under the direct sujiervision of S.

A. Handle, principal enrollment, 89,
average attendance. 68; under the charge

i Miss Warinner, 39, with an average
attendance of 51 ; Mrs. Jennie Bawne,
rice Mrs. liettie Ilarbord-Fry- . ST, aver-
age attendance. 4. At the Central

ehnol ' were enrolled iu Miss Addie
HerilxT tli principal's room and 41 at-

tended on an average ; Miss Lizzie Pear-bor- n

had enrolled nnder her care and
an average attendance of 84. In the

fonWM-P- er dihIiiu, sua-- .

Huuer Fniii-- freh rn;i, per
The State of Oregon, resp.. vs. James

Worthy, appellant ; appeal from Wasco l
and neuralgia promptly yield to it. common, l.vau.

iefe let. imporUHi. lie.county, argued and sutmitw.
Mate of Oreson. resn. vs. .scar Sand- V.css Per iuziii lj'.r.

BOllX. CUickvu tjmue proriting M iMlltjrt t

I mam, appellant; appeal from Wasco
eountv. arcued and submitted.

SAI.KM XI AUKKT.State of Oregon, resp., vs. Pester Kit t.. lothewite nt w . j;. Kice. in
Albanv, (reon. Mav Pth, !Sti, a
daugsiter. IBuylii:

Roberts, appellant ; appeal from Uma-tiSS-

county, argued and submitted,
ln motion ui lion. W. H. Holmes, Mr

S Priee j

The mill c.ropnn!e
jier ln. lor tu: mwl

Wheat No ehni;e.
here lire pavnu iw

FOLKES. In this city on Sundnv,
May i",h, ISHtt, to the wife oi" James L.
Folkes, a d.mghtr, weight 8 pounds.

J. B. Thompson was admitted to practice liimritiniitHe ncm
Jlrn Per l.iu,little Central school, Miss Waters had m all the courts ot misstate.

May 12. Shuns Per tnu. 111.
Ktfis XJc ner iloi nm! nrni

3IARUIEI). ptUMUWii Per linnhei. vm'., hii 1 searre.Thomas iloorehouse respondent, vs.an enrollment ot hS. with 3S averasre at-

tendance, and Miss l"Arcy 52, with an
average attendance of 2. In the C. 1

Cnru meat .'it tier lvitiuil.

nominees. Hon. Thomas II. Tongue of
Washington county was the nest speaker,
and Col. Cornelius did not lose anything
by Mr. Tongue's remarks. But next
Col. Thomas K. Cornelius, the
nominee of the republicans of Oregon and
the man who will occupy the executive
chair of this state for the four years fol-

lowing the first of next January, was
called. After referring to the record of
the republican party on all qifeshons of
public importance, the speaker referred
to the labor question. He said: "One
of the leading questions to be settled in
the near future is the trouble lietween
capita! and labor. It ought to be set tie J
without bloodshed, without the destruc-
tion of property and without surrendering
any particle of the jineipie oi capital
or of labor. The republican tuirt v, judged
by its past, is to In? trusted with the set-

tlement of this question." In connection
with the Chinese question, Col. Cornelius
said that he had always b--- n opposed to
Chinese immigration, and had practiced
what he preached. When Burlingante
wrote the treaty lie wrote to suit himself ;

it suited tiie Chinese government, and it
suited a democratic senate. It the Tint-
ed States were to suy now to the Chinese
government that they would like to abro-
gate the treaty, the Chinese would pro':-abi- y

accept the pro;josition. If in cities
proper sanitary laws were enion-e- : if
the Chinese were compelled by ordi-
nance to live like white men : if employ-
ment were re:Bed t nrv a:sd all China

mi Bieai t7; ,e.li. W. lonaca and E. K. Cox. appellant ;

apieal irom Multnomah county ; argued
and submitted.

COFFEY rUlLUl'S May ;.th. Ss,i,church school there were 45 enrolled tin 'tieeiie lOr per pn3nf! vow lie

Ayer's Pills
Accomplish this restonitlvc work better
than nnv medicine, lliey are
iieari-hlni- ! ami tlioroinfh. yet mild. In th--

nutvatlvu Bi tlim. They do not gi i tue
patient, and do imt induce a costive rt
action, as is the effect of other cathartic.
W'ltlml, tliev Mes special liroix-rtic- s

liuretic, hepatic and totuc, of the biguuit
ineihciiial vulun and 4

Absolutely Cure!
VI! dleae proceeding from disorder

of the dlsrestlve and assimilatorv onraii.
The prompt uie of A Yi n's PlU t to
enriwt tlie flrfil imlUatioiia if costive-li-s-s,

averts the illnesse which
lie 'Meet oJ that comiilim would Inevitably
Induce. All iTeiruterUie in the action of
tin. lnrc! liMseni- - as well a rottstl-liatio- il

lire heilflifhillv controlled by
An n's Pll.LS, ami fur the niniulatlou
of or'aiii weakened hy lontr-e.'- ii

iiiMeii lvmpia, erne nr two of
A vr it's I'n .is dully, lifter diautr, w ill do
m:m- good than aiiylhiug

Leading Physicians Concede
Tin' AYrP.' TtlXS are the best of all
e;i:h:ir:ie nu .iieines, and many practitio-
ner, the liigliext MawUng, cnstomarily
j lli..;i.

AYER'S PILLS,
ritrraitED vr

Dr. J C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Analytical Chciuiit

For sale by all Iru prists.

at tlie I.xciiar.e hotw in Atbanv, Ore PrAU n ier lb. : Jn-- r icnuir.i :vier the charge of Miss Theo. Van Wag-
ner, and 26 of there attend on an average irjiil Hpiiie. le.Robert Sara-nt- . respondent, vs. Uma- - e n, by Rev. S. O. Irvine. Miss Sarah Prieil p.utas 4i- - per p:uud.tiila county, apjiellant ; argued and sub . riiiiai. ot i0, l.;nn tountv, to

i .ieorge F. Coffey, of .Marion county.
Prieu iHaehe1. l'jr ponua, lr y.
lirieti prune- - Per mhiihI. in.."
puller U'J'H.e per pound, aeeiirilii. t U)

sr!i day. Thee were enrolled in the
lias; Sniem primary school, in charge of
Miss EoiUe Huehit, W, with an average

mitted.
Geo. Steele, respondent, vs. P. F MH'u:;l. Li QlllllilV.Uees, apjiellant : appeal irom Vnion Co. : lle v. J. Taylor ChamW-rs- ,

rtH-to- r of the l iri Mii.:." ji- - per :'i
Mam Kasierii. mil tif nt irkei

attendance of 5. In the South Salem
school, M. G. Lane, principal, had direct argued ana submitted. t. I aul s chusvu, ut tlie residence oi Paenn itiej. ?m: ier lb.

the bride's iiaretit-- .. on Gaiety Hill,LETTLti LIS1.charge of an enrollment of 51, with 47
avenue attendance. Miss Phillips had S- -

Mitiuli-r- . ie Kir ii.
Shimitler S:ii;r rtirr !. ,e.;-.:it:- per In. l'Ji-- .Sutem, HreUMii. Slav U'tii. lis(i. Marv Prek!a-- hae:u seuliii: aienrobed, with an avexase attendance of C. Woodworth to 1. L. Patterson. Hamn uear curel. ..:::ir. ier li. t '".FoIIowir..; list of letters remain&4. Tiiere were oO enroiied in the North

FLr.iiF.LT.VTT. i I.IUELSTONE. Oning in the pustuflice a: Salem, Oregonfrtileui school, under charge of B. Chil- -
lie' feiiillg. tlUf.
Pert- -
.Muuiin loa'.J'jC.
Vai IttUV."

tlie lith oi April, a! the svnaeosrite, Carders, principal, and 44 in average attend Mav 12th. !;. Parties calling for the diff, bv the Ilev. Mr. Lewis, agisted
vhiekeii Puyini;, ?j. pe. ih...ance. .Miss Maggie t osper had an en-j- ol

suent of SKI wr.h in attendance on by tiie Rev. M. Hyamsn, Jo-.-- l Flegel- -same will please-- say "advertised."
Allen II K

Il.:-!'.rt- tfc e.
peel Vni bail, Sc.taun, to i.jcrtrulf, tiurd iacgnter oias averaee. ureea appie vul 1

tlUlt.'U 'ij " "The schools have all been overcrowded,
and, had ail that were enrolled attended

Kame't Miss Alice
R.ker O C
Bupton A H

Louis Fligi-'.stun- of I "4 Cowbridge
Road, Card.!!". Wales.
The bride is a nhree of Mrs. S. Fried-

man, of this ci:v.

r,a:r.!ead WkII
Briggs li L

Caner J as A
Ioaii C

all the time, the public school accommo-- men, the ono-atio- will ie readilv wived.
woiiid have been !an??lv inade- - jaarion

1 hi vis Thorn;As it is. the average attendancernate.
PIED. '

"an" hmt Lilt tiieir urtplcuutt v Tlie M Cheapest.
Dunn Miss Ann V.

Eainiet P W
Foster J E
Gilmore Miss I'ora

U u :. 1 1 i. even tni.es soutti ot alem.ast Herman Aug

As for himself he had never employed a
Cninaman in any capacity, and nad
never worn a shirt washed by a China-
man. I Hiring the past five years he had
employed from finen to forty while men,
some of whom were enaaaed" in clearing
and grubbing kind. He had giver, con-
tracts to white raen at $15 ars acre when
Chinese o'Jfere l to do the work fur
and besides the coi. tract.-i-. lie hired men
bv the dav. When the work was tin- -

has been hkh, and very few schools will
be able to show 75 par centum of their
enrollment in average attendance.

The heulth of the schools has been
and, in fact, was never better

than during the present year. The aver-
age us absentee? on sick leave, has been
terv email. The eonfe'i'jecee will 1

Hawthorn ae Co J 1 Hubler J. 2
st: " v past i.'ois'K --anriay morn-- 1

itjR. - r f:h. Mrs. J. V." IlarrtU,

3 , mA UFZJ'fmA

;v ntri.'3Mi

Howard Miss Susie
Hubble E S nner- -. at the resiuence to-J.t-v rMin- -

Howard Mrs I'cr- -

nielia
Johns Htnrv
Lane J W

day at 11 o'clock a. ni .tb-n- ce to the I.

(wcu, wnn wot? i'

.KIIII,F. CAklX
inch a U;e pua hi; An fttn.J

site vaui alw.8r;. bv aiwu4
WaiBcr's SAFE Yeast.

A better 4s; 4 neni
tnfcuic It i i'Tt U p, lllrtJ?Y
VcKtrUiltic, Hen.'h Prrinic.
fttiij !ro ir tn. tkii injunou ui
fci..t;'-v- . )r,n, ft !, H

cAr in ft inn., cniHr:'i. ( trit
49 UBm ttf Urrad.
If y.Mir t.rir i u kcp

it, wi.;r i: Vy niail uf

trtar w --n;ilr nnm'e wi: i I . U. r. cemeterv, arrivinjrat uitou: :.flt tew rifl nr th ipp t'lran ever betore. I Lester H Friends o: the fausi'v are !:;v:!ed toidled he found the land cos; a: the rate at- -

Lay fir!J J

JiattLews W P
Miiier Hon Jno H
Murphy Mrs E M

The school population o this ..lace is ki!;,U1?,
(siderine tlus ?!r of -- o an acre to clear, and Chinese P.ad : tend,

offered da it On this uuestiot:- -to tor $1-- vt '. n ;, .Mar; m,and other things, which have worked to ! ie? .;' P.--.;

J. !.lie imu !at-Kt- i;:s oii.iuou iy au u. aii , countv. i.irenr., Mn :. of cim- -
or ier to show h;w and where he siixkI. i sumtition, K'h'h Ale- v,;'e of Frank

wtxni tltr ulmlf rmth tu know thai
rli run with

hl- - ttMiiit y, ualily f thr

F. D. McDowell's
Jewelry ntnre. 221 ('omniereial street,

.ban ai any oilier j'iaee in
:lie eiij.

(IfWlll (J()(lll,

Reliable Dealer,

C'lieajiest Prices.

iu liths, and Warnft E&fo Teui Co., Eochra:cr. 5. T.

McBride P
Owens Ihivid
Fan coast k
Bead Mary
Siiert lioit C

Pnrant a.'-- J ye,
3 da vs.

the detriment oi use jkswuc tenouas, trie
Wnns should iVvl pretty vre'l satisfietl

With the condition. Salem has as frood
and elncient sciiw.s as any city of its
Rie can boast.

Col. Cornelius closet! by Baying : "I ami
before you as a candidate for tiie office of
governor. 1 know something of the laws j

of the state and how they w ere nia Ie. j

Mrs. iMirant's maiden name was Ains- -

worth. Mie was iom i:i Jones conntv.

Paper Factory

Ssboor Jortin

Williams C L
Wingie V
Wiijn Mer ".

(JOXTAGIOUSr or many years I was a mem tier oi tiie
legislature, and fjr two terms presi

Slough Bros
Watson Miss La

sa.N
White In-- A

j lowa. June. iv.i. .nr. Ataswortu came
to Oreg-- wiili his iamiiy in HSS. andA SEW JECSEY (JEET.VA GHEES.

:inee are pev;en! 1! over the world. I arahas since resided in Edith
married Mr. lhir.int in Por:!;ir.d, AprilWood-so- n Miss Harriet.

W. H. Opejj., P. 51.
uauva of r.uelaml. aiel u nlle 1 wan In tnal

oiimrr I couiracied a lerntiie PiiBid imiUoq.
auii for two yearn nu under treatment a au
ouKloor patient at Kottingham HunpUal, Kug- -

dent of the senate. If elected governor.
I will serve you faithfully. I am the tool
oi no ring. I accepted the nomination
without promises or pledge of any kin i
If I am elected, I will go into the otiict;
with clean hands and a pure heart, and I
will enforce ail the laws of tiie state
without Wrorhojie of reward."

PRICE. At Fanr.ini.ton. W. T., MavEOLA NOTES.
Tu-t- t w r. y aovon levland, mil wan uo enreu. i aunerea mo mun

m:m Iu my u. ami a coveredlith.Hsi), ?.Irs. Sar.ih Price, aged
vears. icw wiry'.' hi tht lint?

a uh xire ail oer my ... nmut. i naa
ieorj'e Chanman is buiiding some new

Hud iirlry

ii warrant

"I never saw so much fan in the wed-

ding business as I saw down ir. Eurling-lo- n,

X. J., the other day," said a Scran-to- n

man who bad jusi returned from that
town. "The young people of eastern
Pennsylvania ulailkc the new marriage
license law very much, and they have
juade Burlington a veritable Gretna
Green. The averaff? number of mar
riag-- s of Penu?ylvar.ia couples has been

The tm y v-- tli ii'.tt' w

em; hnijff n r his trRiut-t- l y
and dealne. .1 4lnl lusa of alKlit,

evere palua in if head il eyes, ele., liu.ltIeceaed waft t'ue mother of Henry
Price, of Salem, I. J. Price, of Turner,fence, and otherwise improving the farm

nf f... i.i iurt.' tin nu--
Ii. I-- Marston, ex-Uo- v. ieo. L. ooas,

and M. C. Oeorge, fol-

lowed with fining sjieeches and the rati- -
I and e.son Price. (; Phiiomath. Sue t as rprf --uied. ( n.i in and ptU.v -

our yr! was the mother of thirte- -t 'bihiren, a'.i 'v nlviiv atifl rtnprkc a;l .i.t'ii after
Ww t-- around ninif iwt ani f will

nearlT ran n crazy 1 nt aul nnjie iu una
vmnirv. and wileil fur America. anJ waa treal

-- ) at l;'.Mee!l lnlhiei!r.Bwe;i an by a pram-:-iei-

poviiieian In ew Vurk Uuving nu
with tne hopinsi.

1 saw the aiivertmemeut of Pwift'n HpeeifiC,

in J 1 determined u five it a trial a a uwt r

hcation meeting ciosed with ttiree rousing Qf w'num are iivinir and uiarriml. Her

Two oi Salem's nourd bicycle fiends
paid our city a visit on Sunday. Come
again, boys.

The canduiute is abroad in the land,
and his angei countenance looms up on
all corners like six bits.

cheers lor the party of progress, and oi ; husband. HeuVn I'rice. also hu rives her, U-- are nor, i;tr have we :vr inMn, cuni?M-r- j
ii: any fty with any utiu-- r j';ry iro ingood government ana ot retorni, and j living a. Farmington, W.T.

with another three for the success of the t . . .. i.rt. 1 had rireu np an hoie of LU!? cureti.aA
na1 none lurough fii.e Imntl f the beat nie--

leihcaj men In Nm::iieru.m and New York
tiHia nix ieiuiea ol n s s tnd I call mf wttit

ti,,vt API..-- At Coltax, W. T., Mav Pta,
univ. r. ii.un,.UL;. tTv rftK-'.nij-I 1S. Annie ade, eidiMt daughter of

Jt. Mr f.A nx.rof tlu.t 'eat joy tnal tney liave lue euuroiy. igcd 12F Wade,
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. ! vears. .in aasouuu aaa we.! ; ever v, i in r.iy uie NUTItI. HlKli I'.AUUllP.

Xt Vork City. Jntn.Mr. W'a le is a banker of Colfax, and
COrAKT.VEKFiKII' HAS THH H.VV UKE.V

r.f vears. betat-e- lieD- -Following are the transactions m real j tormerly lived in .Noem. His wife is r tormvtl lor a icrr;
Marion ! daughter of F. N. Wuudwonh. of Howell tlin Fors'.ner. Miit-m- . Variuu f.nai'v. Rtale

eleven a d.y for sjnie time past, and the
pidemic appears to be on the increase,

larf Sundity thirty couples went there to
be married. I called at the house o; a
parson who is an old acquaintance of

mine, and he w as so overran with work
thai lte 1:1c to ft-i- y and see him tie
ae yin;i lovers who had come tiiere

afToe ttie river from Keystone State.
The ball w.is filled with waiting couples,
and tiie iriiidster's study and iar!ur had
ail t;i-- y hoid comfortably. Tlie
gruen cha; and fellows irom the

estate during the past , m

Our weatiier clerx has certain.y gone
on a epree wind and rain. The cause
of tho?se case we know not.

Pivine services will held at the
churcii next Sanday. Why could not
the Sunday scnou! lie revived?

Eola has organized a baseball club, and
now stands ready to challenge the world.
Marquis o: Queensbury or any other

BLOODI rasne. me remains wre lmriel a!county, as per the deeds rvcorded in the
clerk's othce:

Lone Kir near East Torsiand........ I W l..'.. I ... r " r.mpmlifrtiIt the V.tr. ani! lie !s
i ic3i:iuji neuiiwui ii. cinirai'le--Pnt In Marcn of yY. II. I"vars and wife to Henry Miiier i

ini iMualmi, ad twi.iKIIENiKICK. At IWil, GilSum couti
ie lime. I iu nn t..

rales. irtatment. 1 aufTwrwl t--i

and wife. 2 sun?, t 9 6 r, U; consider-
ation

O. & C. Ii. II. and the Farmer Loan
and Trust company to Js. C'ox. acres,

I pneumufMa, Mn. U. II. Ht?nUrit:kH. .naliam al the saint Itih-.:- .

Our democratic irienus are verr juVji- -

tit ttntiaii, liiu.ui
ani ",:icre foi

i;. fr.'in rhtiii
.i. . i i;t wi
.i n, i 'Miri;"! It)
v .r i,il' i.li .v

!! .i , n:l:i! aud
i ... ul.
. i.- - ,.t-- . II V.

umler tlir trf'tlltf iji ;..orr.

ii lirtrffoii. mm W. liftaiiy. oriflfr trie firm
r,im- - of ,t Tsftny, to or; Tlie bui.-u- :

i . mut b'iy:ii(r ami
i j.ri iiii.i i. .te strei-l- .

ki:"v ii a. '.m- - rnrin.-- r twrr Lr b jpancd
0- r ii of I r , ... nni v !.. - fl !iy ui.
t.i;. ' ., ;.rw Iu'w-- n i ..i.. .:ree

'; i.- Lin-ri',- . . a ,.i b:
c miiuui---; with ,,ur tron ihn I,, xiti-- in
tiie jiti.T. V.rwijii vim irtiMli-a- : ib-- low-- .

c; r, of r..:-- . f. n,t i iru-e-- -l

in. .r:.i-- i j.r.n-:i- : n.. .tX' . 1,
tu-- i i l."l!:i- - m-wi-

i.iru'in ;.i.i. .rireiMti. B'iirrt a
Fi'lurv" j,rn-- . ,,n 'in- xntii.- i'.leiai

.

Til t'O V

rrtrno--r . !.ir.v: .i .v ;tre'.-Saiir-

Oreuu, iiay luUi, Jimki. a 11 dw-la- .

i'fatl was a luuuhtt?r of liun. and
I Mrs. John Ui??y, of Aurora, this count? . anr of lle usual rn mk ilant, owing to the posaiiMiity of Polk

countv's sending a meuirter to cons:res. t!ifir.l!e; von. ?!
T" . a - - a. vtvii. il drove Uie iMuuJ i

incakiu.

!
1 1

J .

i

I:

it-i-t Aurora, tiie borne ofsiie. ;j.1hJUurdiy
Tan T'sr. 'o I co'iri' "t i i jKii.i.in. Af-ti hi iiiufri , u uuica, i D D i , ii N , i.uiiniu ; 1

i chiidlxjo! a bride. the
11th o! May, lit!ian a vwir.sh will I

Wonder ii it's ijseibie.
(!tite a nuavier of farmers talk of

building during tiie summer, notwith-
standing the cry of hard times. Every

mv is hanpy, and things move along as
calmly as a summer morning.

Jake.

CTauuii 1.
O. & C. R. K. and Fanner' Ltxm and

Trust catnpanv to Nirnnd Wails, 2 o( e

tit lnKia )in. -- riivli u ,i .... .i.e
lie'r afi-- i a, l'a.ia. I c,:i''iUili:d lo vi..il lull

iinuri. mill in Kwhiue 'Irxartina a Onctiir
rHiromifl mt- - U try hwijfa ttlrlc. a.inr- -

brought back aeon. What a out rant '
How Bad ttie tiiuiniit' Slie iwivww 4 m---. 'JT., t 7 s r, 1 e ; consideration Tlie Bn Kit' GV1DK Unit-- tuai it wnuid cvncli; me iunc luau tiut

tp.-hi- AIUiuukIi limgrief stricken hmband, a:il a babv bov
aiiout three weeks old. liunxrd Marcto a utl Sept.,

e l year. - I6 lea.POISONThe funeral will le in-i- d tw morrow S U tiMjea,wU .rrr13 IITHAT LOGUS C0EEESP0.XDE5CE. ittwnrtoars, at Aurora, an-- l tti re
bad Tinxlurcit irva! lio'.ea In my back and cbe.itmains will tn-- laid to rest in the Aurora

3.SOO lUaatrwtioBa a
whole Fleta taltrry.
tilVkJ 'M'koloaaa rtecand had rrmnvtK! a!; tne nair on my Head, jm

vdiap-t- . er.joyeu tr j jtn ever so much,
aad the giiu. niggled aiid accepted the sit-
uation A fast as on- -

eoupe were prunounti--d uui aad wife all
the others clltred them tiieir coninatuia-rions- ,

although in nearly everj-- other case
tiie parties had never seen one another
ieiore.

"One burly youiigianiier with a buxom
maiden at his side blushed when he
walked throtigl the crowd to have the
knot tied. He was told to brace np and
sot get excited by the jolly would-b- e hus-tend- s,

and one toid lum to keep a stiff
upper iip, as tiie asony would not last

When he marx-he- d out into the
hall he whs by such exclamations
as 'I'shawi it didn't hurt ywt half as
niuch a yoc thought it would," and Oh.
your' re all right, ii" y ou did look V
The mach-iri.ihteii- e' swui got out of tlie
house us Quiet ati h ouid. put Lis bride
mto an open carriage, and started for
Pennsn jvaiii.

"As a general thing tiie girls went
throutrh trie trying ordeal much more
gracetuliy than the boy s. 'It's our turn
next. Mita, an' don't you forgit it,' a

cemetery. I toecau to imvriive id a week a time, auaine
wr bnu W hoal, auil were entirely (rune e

of eiUt weeiu. WtLLJuMiS,SIMI'SOX. At the residence U Im fa-

ther, in Kant Salem, iianon county,
Oregon, on Friday, MayTtb. lHrRi, A.
J. Hiirijjuioit, aged year, 8 months,

.Samuel 11. T. Jones and wife to Francis
E. Wnitney. acres, t 4 r 1 w; con-
sideration j?').

John F. Miiier and wife to Eliza Col-ma-

4--1 acres, t S 8 r, 3 w ; conmderation
love and allection.

John F. Miller and v.i:'c to Ianthe
Miller, w ot 1 8, b 1!, Saiem ; coasid-- e

ration love and affection.
E. Hchott and wiie to Dar'.iara Kia.

la 1, '., 4. 5, 0, 7, and 8, in b 4 ; alo
la 1 and 2, in b 13, Sublimity; also 1')
feet off n end of 1 14, b 1, sublimity, con-
sideration $;i.

Eliraletii riinitii to luvid Early and
ravid Brower, 111 acre, nubject to rc--

rorwr viiiun raaa.uniwv.
Eotk on "ConUMfioua D'kkkI Poison, and oa

'Biaod and dam luaeaatra" mailed irec.
fur aale by all drueKinta.rat wipt ca.and 1 cay.

Wira to (mumaiTi o all roo4a Cur
peranal or fauilly uc. Telia haw to
order, tad ictvea rxmct coat of nery
thlnj; row Mar, ent, fjriok, wear, or
lutrc fu wtUu TbrM l.VVALt ABLK
BOOKS oontalB iafunaaUaa clojadl
from tike txiarkrta or Uie world. Wc
will nuOl a copx FRKK to mmy ad-lr- aa

apaa receipt ut 10 eta. t cVfrar
cxponae of naUlar. Let ma lar trooa
Ton. KeapeetftUljr,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
KU7 dt eiTU VA abab A freer, t hicae, tU

K. T. 127 W. 23d St lraw ur 3. Atlanta, O.''Little Jack," as ht was familiarly
calied. i d.;ud. DKMtH KATIC STATE TICKET.

With I. is weak constitution and con

Ecrnjs matesmas: A correspondent
of the Oregonian wants to know if Judge
Waldo is way tainted with the
wagon road load steal of Oreg-m- , or with
the swamp iaad ring in any manner that
would bias bis decisions on those import-
ant questions." The inquiry is ostensi-bi-y

irom fcaleni, Vmt it never came from
here. Tne people of this county know
Judge Waldo, and do not need the assur-
ance of the tttvsronian or any body eii-- e

that lie is not tainted with any steal or
ring whosoever. Tiie correspondent
calk himself a republican, but does not
fail in hi half dozen questions to bint a
criticism of every leading candidate on
the republican ticket, exactly a a good
democrat might ire expected to do.

Kehieucan.

stantly fulling strength, beheld up nobly, For Governor P. Fennoyer, of Multnomah.
agaiint ttie coming of the griai iiieiMien- -

Iter.
Fur t:uui:rew.M!mii N. 1.. bailer, of fnik.
For h'lfirenie JuiIec K. fc riiraiian, of Una.
For oecretary of utc K F. (.IIiIkid. of Waj-co- .

For 1 ra.-.i:rir- ii. W. Webb, of I'tiitt'.tlia.oemption t.y Ionian vauvm lor ; y0T w,;,.j;8 lie i;,,. ari,i a,,. t!ie
... .. , tortures of a waatiiig iiines, and, when

, l: fc;ractayae? nneuey, i he saw his end neanng, be a Mned the
I or ttta'.e I'rininr t:!iarn- - Mckell. of .

For sup. Public lam. i. K. J. bell, of Ihniijiaji.
Fur jnde Secoicl Juiliciai Iiialrisl, J. J. fallow,

of tfai in.
For prr-u!"ni- A'.loriK-y-, ieo. W. PoH, of

o, ii, , , e, ii in, niiney e aa. w riayion ; inevPjj:, wjth a calm rt.ination. He
con. r-- - .... ..... . ( left ou tbi m-l- e ol eternity a kind ialin-- r

feard-hanae- d chap was heard to whimper
to his girl when a couple stood up tie lore
the micisier. and when that couple had
been disposed of aiid a certicae made

at tiie hard-fiste- d feliow took a some-
what siender miss by the right hand and
led her before the preacher. Git around

.ignes r.. limflmoorio a. nirrt, -- mil nin il tar.V.mfi,.. n,l (Vi TttJ "--r, -- r- ' j'-ij- iIW) a'-re- 1 1 e r, 1 e ; also 1 5, b2 ; j went tt) nt un the 0.ilt.r o vU!,hl.r
COI STV DEMOCRATIC TK KET.con. ? 1 . sii brutherfi and sisters, v. ho Lave gone

l:. J. be tore.K. H. liutheriord and vii:e to
Hnsohbach, 1 4 b 2, Marion; conTRIAL OF PLOWS. ForSiate Srnmnr W. H. HOLMES, E. O. NOR

TON. F. K. k.l,iKIliOK.j Ifet-eafee- iiaa he! J many positions of
i tm.it. ior one so vuur :' in years, and his

vr,r. MailM I It...:: ini'i;!lU JVAt fl

kI L',.Uktu,t. 1..,,. ft ,b)-- i
v.wi inFor Kevre.uiaiive JOHN KMITIt. M. J

MEHAMA MJTES.a ue following card van received from li. SCOTT, W. Fi woru was a gooa a ihh Iaihu; lie wan t AI.A.N. H. II. fcAV A(.K, K
IIIOAN, H. F. COOt.tV.

Fur Snerirf
For Clerk

Hon. J. YoorLees yesierday, and will be
eirau',!ft l: nii,,., nu r. .1,'TtHl.liaaj t t.OH I K hi I.I1B, I I I.H-- ,
t- a'.' :- wv ...-- : u,. . . . l -

O. M.FCRKV & CO., Ceuor Wiicbiaan,
R. O. TM0.MA8the eoul oi hull!', and the euiiiodiinent

i of integrity, lie served ar deputy countyMitRAXA, May 12, W. k. PKI VKTT.
PRKSToS HAMILTON

on tother side, Joshna; tiiat ain't tiie
side to stand on.' said a voice in the au-

dience, and Joshua iiad to change his
yaaiioa, which he did ia a very awkward
way, erinning and coloring up as be did

o." When the last couple had leen dis-
posed of my ministerial frhjcid drew a

igh of relief and looked tired. He said
he hoped no more Fennaylvaniana wooid
bother him in a month. He had taken
in $ta in fees that day."

For Treaatircr
For Judee
Fur Commitouer?

UfcOKbK 8. I'MS.Farmors are through seeding, and so ' lreaf -- oim.iiaii oia ger, mu
f;,rt!.i.mml...U wl j worked in the olhc of M. L. Chamiier- -

rKA.VK FKLLKK.S.

:

Wooiibikx. May 11,
EurroE Stat&miax : It may be of at

to your readers to know that the
farmers projioee to have a trial of plows

O I i . r u t.i.rs iw. .au .iir.tr .pL f.o .t

KM ALL FA KM FUU kALF.
TMGIITr ACKKH OF I.FEIiED LAND. AND
1 J forty ai re of railroad iand. a itb alxmt s

Hfc.VKY W A HKKN.
For Aeor. .. W. K. SIMPSoX.
For tx!boo; FliS IN 8HIKL.

Dr. Pratt is building an addition to bis :

druswtore. He will have a full stock of
years, l or about a year he worked for
the Stjtili'jias, in various canac-ities- ,

yet Ui be paid: almiit acre iu cultivation.
bftru and orchard uln..: i,,.,,. ,. il,Ffrf Surveyor ALFKKU UOllALKT. noue.goods in a few days. , and was a bris-ii- t and faithful writer. Atat ii. i . Hau'e farm, a half nine

west of Woodborn, Mar IS, lvMi. Iral- - I oroner . .

Marion Comity IVmocratlc Central CommitteeSay, Matilda, have you tasted the ' ers re invited to bring tiieir bet piow, Capt. John Scbu caught a fine lot of ) tbe.iu? M.at f .cHn
trout last week. He report Koek creek " district, o. .'4. was
onrf ''t ab-t- attend to the duties of thenew tea that Giltert & Patterson Lave either riding or walking. i u oobleu.t tiairmaii; T. L. Harluxiu, J. F

Brown, W. W. Kider, T. F. Hayj.J. YoOBUEfcS. . t.. " ioHice, owing to his continued illness.
I Jack was a true and itvinnathetic friend.

oiai-e- : win bo aoul at a baruln. Ai;y to Win.
Woodwor.b. on tbe i ., i, t.f mHe from
Silver creek falih, or aamuel car.er. ..lie mile
north of Miiuni.

lieinoval Notice.
J. (1. Ilarr, the Jeweler. ha removed hiquarters imiii IU to lm, stale sireet. nearly

the old maud. F.very l!r ia invited to
call mid ee him at hi new quarter. New
Kooda arriving daily. dw

jnst got into tiieir etor?" "No. It it
good '" '"ijood : WeU, I should juKt say
mx I shall never buy anything else, and
1 only wonder I did not know it before.
Vfcj, iit flavor is delicious, and a cup of
2 does me more good when I tm tired
mot than any tea I ever drank before."
I most eet'eome of it-- What i it called T

Dr. Grws, pbyaician at St. Vincent's
Hospital, Laiiimore, Md., considers lied
btar Couth Cure periectiy harmei, be-in- g

jmresy vegetable and entirely free
from opiates, poiaona, and of her narcotics.
Other proietiioDaia aino endorse it as I :elebrated Kaahlqn ( aii.nRaeSEHT FRFF ""'l"" "' "our. isoS, rtauy Mun hlutb. toany aililreM. llludtrule,. auil luueery mm fur Laillea. UeutC, Cliililreni

anil lofanu' waar and Uuuvke. uiui0ods, al rleea knurr llian tone of an
bou-i- In tfie LinllMl Hiata. 4'..nl...A

Henry fHout killed a large cougar on and was highly en'.eenied and resnec-te-

his father's farm near Mebama yesterday, by every fxdy who knew him. He was
which has been playing sad havoc among born and raided in Marion county,
the goats belonging to Hon. W. li. Byars. j Tlie funeral will lie held at 2 o'clock p.
It had killed and buried about twelve or ! m. '.Sunday j, at tiie residence
fifteen, inaide of about one hundred yards j on state street, thence to the I. O. O. .

.square. This goes to show tiiat be was cemetery, friends of tlie family are in-a- n

expert, and understood bis business. ' vited to attend.

ANTF.I. A MIHHLE Ai.FIi VijTaX TOw do hout.ewnrk aii.l l.k, Mtrn ,.f ..I.lirn:Price, twenty- -" 'Epicure Tea. Mind, you can only get ; prompt, sale and rare,
2 in Perfection Tea cans." "U. 'fire cen:s a bottle.

l, or IliuUrV rtbiiiilMl. U. Ci K, hUt H i KON.6th Ave. & iOlb Si., N. V. tittlU VI roforeuee lu.iuire al the btate Inur-anc- e

Coiiipauy'j ortiee. Iw

1


